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Truman labor bill came to an end
Wednesday on the same note of
discord which prevailed from the
start of the sessions.

The committee will now decide
whether or not the bill will go
to the senate floor as drafted.

The bill would repeal the Taft-Hartl- ey

law and replace it with a
modified Wagner act..

The final flare-u- p at the public

Held by Nazis

During War
I By Keanie Taylor

Associated Press Scinc Reporter
MOUNTAIN VIEW. Calif.. Feb.

24 -(-AV- The nazis had a liquid
death spray potent enough to Tia ve
knocked out whole division of
men in exposed positions, says a
U. S. army engineer who helped

hearings was between Senator
Taft (R-Ohi- o). leader of the anti
repeal forces, and William Leiser-so- n,

a labor-managem- ent arbitrat
or and a former member of the
national labor relations board.

Leiserson told the committee the
Taft-Hartl- ey law is "just no good'
and heads "toward governmentdestroy the stuff. dictation."

Taft, who got around to poundA dime - sized spot of the liquid
.on the skin, unless wiped off ing the table with his fist beforequickly, would kill a man in two he finished, retorted that Leiser

son was making "an utter mis
representation of the intention or

minutes, asserts Alaj. James M.
Graham. It would penetrate or-
dinary clothing and some kinds
of eas masks.

the effect" of the law.

- The Germans called thi3 liquid Defending the T-- H law injunc-
tion provision, Joseph E. Moody,
president of the Southern Coal
Producers association, was asked
by Senator Morse (R-Or- e) wheth

Tabun. The word is a combina-
tion of the names of the scientists
who invented it. Army intelligence
officers found 125,000 tons of the
stuff stored in carefully hidden
caves In Bavaria.

er the mine owners want the Taft
Hartley injucntion provision
against critical strikes "in order
to hold a threat over Mr. Lewis
. . . and maybe get him into jail.1

"No," Moody replied. "The Taft--
Hartley law requires honest bar
gaining."

But Morse pressed the matter.
- mbv v si mmr mm ms J s" j mw .bw m it u aa m w mrsaying: "If he (Lewis) said its

Graham had charge of the en-
gineering phases of its disposal.
He related some of the details in
a national security week address
before the San Jose, Calif., cham-
ber of commerce.

, Tabun was a military secret un-
til about six months ago, when
some information about it leaked
out to the American public. One
thousand tons was spared from
destruction and shipped to Aber- -

no soap, gentlemen, you don't
think, do you, that if you've got
an injunction weapon behind the
door, isn't that sort of loading the As always, your IGA stores are the first to lower prices when markets decline, so look for the Red "New Low Price

fi II ini TG)nn
UJV5 W UmVf W U U IVUVSPS) signs and listen to KSLM daily at 7i45 a. m. for saving prices at IGA stores.dice in your favor?"

Moody said he did not agree.
The emphasis, he added, - should
be on collective bargaining, not
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Grains.. 27cSoap Large pkg.

I I Boraxo . 8-o- z. can 17c

19c ED Borax Povder wpi. 11c

tne injunction.

Plans Nearing
Completion for
McKay Party

Plans are nearing completion

Corn ,.No. 303 can

Enriched Flour 25 lb. bag $1.85

Flour 10 83c

SnKreem SuOrleiUng 3 lb. can 95c

"Wesson Oil ,rt MU. 71c

Bice p.,. 15c

j I Disquiet 40m,z. pkf. 47c

SALAD DRESSRIG pi

Graham reported. Dockmen, un-
able to smell chlorine in the
Shipment, refused to unload it.
Service personnel had to be used
cor the Job, Graham said.

The stuff is so nearly odorless
that a person has to know exactly
What he is smelling for before he
tan detect it with his nose. To the
experienced nose it has a faint
ruity aroma. Graham added. It
ooks something like used crank

case oiL
Subject to Soviet Control
' The scientists who developed
Tabun were in Berlin when the
Russians took over and probably
became subject to Soviet control,
plajor Graham said.

When first news of the poison
pray leaked out the army's che-fni- sts

still hadn't figured out its
formula but they probably know

Graham reported.
- This much is known: It is a

powerful nerve poison, like snake
venom, but it has the added abili-
ty to penetrate the skin and get
Into the blood stream. It does not
require a body opening or a.-cu-t

In the skin as a Dortal of entry.

for the Salem citizens' party to
pay respects to the new Oregon
governor, Douglas McKay, as i

fellow resident of Salem. 23c
OLD DUTCH

Cleanser 2 cans

Faster, Easier, Cleaning

WHOLE KERNEL

Corn 19c.No. 303 can

VACU PAK I I

Corn 19c12-o- z. can
i

NO. 803 x

The public party will be a com
bination of reception and dance
on Monday evening, March 7. de
signed to honor McKay's two
decades of service to his city,
county and state. Mayor Robert
ELfstrom heads a large group of 12 Large SIZE GLADIOLUS BULDS,

0I1LY 25c, Ask You IGA Ilerchanl
committees which have been busy Liillo Peas 19c

NO. 303
I I Pint J.r QXQCQmrt J J LCQlCfor over a month planning the

affair. I I IGA r iJ IGA
Gov. and Mrs. McKay will greet

Big Peas 19c f I TmiajT?!?
guests in the Mirror room of the
Marion hotel. Four orchestras jrtil
play for dancing in both the arm NEW EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

IGA WHOLE KERNELory and the Crystal Gardens.
A number of loose leaf sheets 19C A GUdio,a Bulb offer ProductNo. 2 can

I I Cornwill be circulated through the IIAYOiniAISE

It is very persistent it will re-
main potent in the sprayed area
for a long time.

Graham expressed the belief
that the Russians wouldn't be in-
terested in making the stuff even
If they got the formula from the
captive scientists. Its long - term
Contaminating ability is a disad-
vantage except in special circum-
stances, he said.

crowds to be signed. These sheets
will be included in a guest book U 31cOxydol .Large size '- I VAN CAMP'S NO. 2 UA

2- -to be presented the governor and
his wife at the armory late in 35c A Gladlolas Bulb Offer Productnfj i i Port Et Beans . Z tthe evening.

Mayor Elfstrom has stressed the Lga, 3 bars 25e AtSinformality of the affair. He re
Med., 2 barsmarked Monday, "we want every

iua mrta & ttAuuJCJj

No. 254 can 30n Lava Soap
Gladiolus

NEW EVERYDAY LOW PRICESone to come and honor Governor
Bulb Offer ProductMcKay, a man who has given so

much of his time and effort to
Salem." He added that "this is
everyone's party and informality Ivory Snou 31cXge. pkg.

01- -is strictly the order."

Dispute Marks
Finale of Labor
Bill Hearings
' WASHINGTON, Feb. 24
The senate labor committee's tu-
multous public hearings on the

O IGA Iuslard With psddliS-oz- . Jar 13c
. . TASTY

U Loaf Cheeso 2 lb. box

The reception will be held be I Ivory Flalicstween 830 and 10 pjn. Refresh ge. pkg. ulwments will be served at both
dances throughout the evening. C
A. Kells Is chairman of the com HAS1B01F Tido 31cXge. pkg.mittee on decorations.

.253Spic G SpanGe! Jar IGA Syrnp Freo

Here Ii How
.16-o- z. pkg,

ETST. MAHSTATE QUAKER 5)&
PUFFED WHEAT

1230 State St. Phone 3-91-
27

Enclose lasel frem IGA Srrap bettle aad
bez ley er bss bettesa frees aar size Al-fce- rs

FUpJsck er Peckwheat sets.
Send to Albera B S4S--T. HtUjmii
CsllferaU, mni the seiee ef sxras wUl hm
rafanded. One to a fasaflr. Offer eleaes
April 15, lMt.
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. Many of oar customers ToInnUrilj report treat Barings
because our meats cost less per person served. The rea-
son for this is that meats from our up-to-d- ate market
are .only TOP QUALITY, thus eliminating excess
wastes. Take adrantage of these "quality prices," to-
day, at State Street Market.

ALBERS
i dm rciciiaigu ui iUMiCiiA rurrcu i
i WHEAT OR mCEforthopricoof 1 i

I BftlNO THIS ORDER BLANK ALnEtlSflATS
aiberfl -I TO OUR STORI

IZlrnonr s rH 3 a. pkg. 370
v.:....
(AMrmi (Cr)

Offer roid aalew thia order blank ia tifned by awtonwr sod ask ia mada la
accordant with tha tenna of tbia offer. Customer muat pay say aalaa tax
00 Quaker Puffed Wheat or Riot received.Boned and Rolled

No Waste UStfTt TWO ACKAetS TO A COSTOSUa. Om CLOStS APtlt 1, 14t

i
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SALLY IIAY SOAP

gssBBBsaam

35clb. pkg.
, ALBERS

U napjaclr tlix Vk lb. pkg. 33c
IGA CANE & MAPLE

I
p

I Syrnp Lge. 24-o- z. bottle 35c
NEW EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

I I Crisco . ... 3 lb. can 98c
CRYSTAL RED LABEL

M Karo Syrup W2 ib. jar 21c

n Cocoanut
DROMEDARY

4-o- z. pkg. 18c
ROYAL CHEF WHOLEC Oysters . 7-o- z. can 47c

. , IGA LIGHT MEAT
I I Graled Tuna 7-o- z. can 43c

ELSINORE

Bed Salmon Lb. can 69c
OSCAR MAYER

Seled Beef .B-rbt'"-
2., . 49c

1 ' fl r Y nunc"
On.

Gel Wash Cloih

FREE They Arc King Sizesea swfcfcte mmm cse tat

POPULAR BRANDI 1tlorlon Sail z 2 Pkgs. 19c
r

23c
LJ Flow 25 lb. bag $1C3

BEN GEE

Chinese Dinner JL 4Sc

Tender and Juicy

POT ROAST n)0
Shoulder Cuts, lb uy
Choice, Lean, Meaty

BEEF SHORT RIBS P)0
Taste well browned, lb 1

RIB STEAK )0
Grade A Steer Beef, lb. dJJ
SE1QIII STEM gg)0

Pelleioas, tender cuts from cherry-re- d beef.

Snslxcd Dosion Bulls 1(3)0
Tenderized and sugar cured, lb.

Sugar Cured

Bnson 3!)tEaeUsad pieces, lb. f

SUNSHINE COOKIES
I
j-
-

I
I Hydrox

SUNSHINE CANDY
J Lemon Drops . 19c Ne. t esa Chow Mela. Ne. X esn Noodles, Tea and f.Ssaee. Combine for a delicious dish. -9-o- z. pkg.

J

Pearson's Food IVIkt.
294 No. Commercisl

JVIodel Food Market
275 North High St.

Orcutt's Market
4200 North.Rlver Road ,

Central Cash JNIarkjrt

Broadway Grocery
Brdwy. St Mkt - Open Sunday

Krueger Kash & Karrr
JL Center at 40th - Open Sun.

Ronner's Grocery
Cervaia, Oregon

EqualPs Grocery
Woodburn, Oregon

Lemmon'a Market
598 N. Commercial. St- -

'

Quality Food Mkt.
17th and Center

Carter's Market
. 17th and Market St.

State Street Market
1230 SUU St

Independence

Food Market
Independence, Oregon

Highland Market
800 Highland Ave.

Ken Goljiet
Mehama, Ore. . Open Sunday

i

ST MANETSTATE
J

Monmouth, Oregon
1230 State St. Phone 27


